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Mr. Tiarold I7eisberg , 
"Coq D'Or Far7_ Press". 
HyatLstown , 
Zone :20'734 

Der 	Weishert;; 

I an rushing this letter in order-to correct 
one of the addresses; the ono thrt I consider most important. 

Correction; 

LDITORIAL C,'":TINVITAL , 6. L. 
Calzada de Tlalpan # 4620 
Avartado'Postal (P.O. Box) 22022 
Mexico 22, D. P. 

7rite to 

Rebeca I. Rivas 	Oarce, 
D-artamento de Traducciones 
(Translation Department ). 

Important: If you consider that my offer to establish some 
contacts, might ".;e3 useful to you, please send me some of the 
yellow slips, t7 otder your boc."..:s . I can ;Aat one of them'IN 
2VE,R7 on= on u61:TAC;T 	 , for all the libraries of the 
world. You will rocel:ve results 

Now, If 7ou have a s;Jecial offer for Book Stores, 
you can also send some copies to me .I x.17. seri: tlie.m to my 
Latin r.merican Contacts. 

Enclosed , I am sendir 
1,1cs of my trans171tions .LncIrcled, 
of the EDITORItL ca: pe.ay; 011, 	fro 
3pain.it Is important te ';nor, that 
are .acre favourable in 

ur attention, FIVI. cc- 

..LJ:Ick) 4 i.;e otl;ers , from 
e...st,; for pl'intilLz , 

i7-_:iustr,7 has ,'7.ehived 
degree of perfection 	nd 7ou 	 7eo9 pri_ntIvirr 	1 

tai,omms 	 BRANTFORD, ONTARIO 
NEW YORK 



15Tteattil INDUSTRIES 

r)- 

good price .- 

" Tiro-D. rt Industries," imports from ,r,ost of tha 7,ditoriRls  
in Spain snl you can tell them tho fact, t`-at I have given you 
tho!r addresr,es. 

I 
Ilea -a boar in nInr1 , that all my efforts do not hmvo any 

interest and that this action does not have anything to uJ rrith 
"15ro-Dart ";exccpt , the furnishing of all the information you 
might noed.This is stricly my own volition and I will do it gladly. 

I o-ly regret , not hmv.ng enough funds to sot a coed 
office and translate tile book, and selling; your book too. In 
any case, 	 mie the yellow !lips . 

Hoping to receive your answer som, I remain, 

Yours truly,... 

J. Azp 4.0i3ernhard. C24644  U P 
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